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A SOLDIER DECISION
Life involves the making of decisions. To avoid taking a stand often means cowardice
and failure. Red-bloode- d men make determinations and abide by them. Caesar, march-

ing toward Rome, came to the small river named the Rubicon. Its passage involved
momentous consequences for himself and t he history of Rome. At last, upon some sud-

den impulse he cried, "The die is cast," and immediately passed the river.

His Resolution Was Purely in the
Interest of Personal Ambition

Long before Caesar's time a great general, leading the army of the Lord, called upon the
people to make a great decision. But he announced his own first:

As For Me and My House, We Will Serve the Lord ( joshua 24:15)

Reader, have you made the great decision? The opportunity is being offered you nightly
at the

UNION REVIVAL SERVICES
at the Presbyterian Church all this week. Campaign led by five churches. Come as you
are.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFFFLYING TO INDIAare In charge of M. E. Ritter of the
Kuseburg Undertaking company.

INSANE KILLER
LEADS PEN BREAKTl

About 60 different races are rep-
resented In the population of
.China, which Is approximately h

of the world's total.
(Auoclattd rrca leased Wire)

CAIRO. Egypt. Feb. 13. Bert
Hlnkler, British flyer, enroule to.ty, I hereby announce myself a

huve advised hint correctly."
Direction of Secretary Hoover's

campaign In Ohio will fall to Wal-
ter t llrown of Toledo, now., as-
sistant secretary of comuierco. lie
has gone to the state to aid the
Ohio organization In selecting the
convention delegates whom the
voters will be asked to elect.

'i'hus far there haB been no in

CREEK IN DEADF

R

HEM JOLTS BY

irutchlnson and C. K. Wie

gand each recolved a sentence of ing his views on the prohibition county North Carolina and madetwo years In the penitentiary Sat- - question. ihls home in Myrlle Creek for more
urday evening; when they plead Democrat Senator Pleased nmn 20 years. He served as

boforo Circuit Judge Hnnill-- ! The Hoover announcement oilman In Mint, city and was Inter-ton- ,
to a charge of auto theft. The brought a stateinont today from extod In all activities of a civictwo men woro In a group that stole Senator Edwards, democrat, New nature Kor the past two yearaa car In Hnsehurg on Friday. Tho Jersey, In which he predicted a bB m,i been In poor Jiealih.car broko down near Wilbur and rctmhllcnii nnrtv nt.Hl in Ohio and u . 11.. ..,.,., i

dication whether tho secretary will
enter other impending primaries,

.although his Bupporters hero are
confident that this will be done,
tut imewiae ib expocieu 10 repiysoon to Senator Borah's letter aak -

. . " I, 7.i CUIIBrilUUM L UCIUUCIUUU VltlWIJ
mere next lull.

"Let (he Houston convention
nominate Governor Smith," said
Senator Kdwards, "and Ohio will
be found in the democratic column
uocauttB 110 niiuit'r now ino yvuiih-
Hoover primary fight terminates,

.l,tl lr..ii.i..un.,., ....... ,1." ui.uLiiicuui
mum,,, onurui
Leas passed by In n singe on Ills
way homo to Oaklnnd. Seeing tho
ear besido tho road nnd recognlz- -

InK It from the doscrlplion l.n hd
received a few minutes earlier, ho
stopped tho slago and Blurted back.
i noro were rour or live men stanii- - Willis will not be the republican
Ing around tho car and all
to run when they snw the officer. Splits Ohio GOP
approaching. Hutchinson, however, COLUMI1U8 Ohio Feb 13
was unable to get out from under- - Ohio Republicans split Into two

factions hy the presidential can- - f, V
dldacles of Herbert Hoover and .mu"r r 1,10 "oseburg L'nilertak-Sennto- r

Frank II. Willis, today, "lg coniliany.

Australia, hopped off from .Basra,
i Irak, for Karachi. India, today.

MinKier lOIt HUIUUMi, ruivnuiiti
Sunday, nrrivlng nt Basra (hat
evening.

FOR COUN7Y JUDGE

I hereby announce myself a
candidate on the republican ticket
at the nominating election May 18

for the office of County Judge. J

pledge myself. If elected, to a

square deal to everyone, every
road district and every section of

Douglas county; economic admin-
istration, and cooperation with law
enforcement agencies.

R. A. HERCHER,
Dlllard, Oregon

FOR COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Clerk sub-

ject to the approval of the Demo-
cratic voters of Douglas County at
the primary election May 18. 1928.

SYLVIA J. BROWN.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for nomination on the Re-

publican ticket at the primary elec-

tion May 18, 192S, for the office of
County Clerk. If nominated and
elected I will practice economy In
the conduct of Uie office and faith
fully serve the taxpayers of the
entire county

raA B. RIDDLE.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce myself a can
dldate for County Clerk subject til
the approval of the republican vol
ersof Douglas county at the prl
mnry election, May 18.

A. J. OEDDICS.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Subject to the will of tho voters
of Douglas county nt the primary
election May 18, 1928, I will be a
candidate on the Republican ticket
for Representative to the' Oregon
Legislature.
Roseburg, Oregon.

C. A. LOCKW00D.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby announce mvself a can- -

dldate for County Treasurer sub- -

ject to tho approval of the repub- -

llcan voters of Douglas county,
tho nominating election, May 18.

OLIVIA HISLEY CARNES.

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETRIST

Specialist In the fitting of
Glasses

116 Jackson St.

Elllm nonil. president of the Oil!- -

zens Stule Hank of Myrtlo Credit,
and one of the most prominent

i residents of that city, passed away
Sunday afternoon, at tho age of

'vi; vana ir.. u.nu itnPn i nnrn,-i- i

1111 vim miiii.iit-'- i

Willi the RoseburK Elks and also
with tho Royal HiKlilandera.

Ho 18 survived by the widow and
two dmiKhtoi-R- Abbfe Bond and

,ltrmiul- - 01rnu ,ftlme

', ' B"l vlces bo held
, ,

" ""i'.,int lne ho,nn wlth nev- - J- E- Wul- -

heck, offlclnllag. The Roseburg
,0,8o of Elks will participate in
tllc ''vces at the cemetery. 4,---

SEATTLE CAR

WRECKED BY HIT

A car occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
F. Johnson and child of Seattle
was wrecked just south of town
y'erday morning when it was
sldoswiped by a hit uiiil run driv-
er, who, according to Mr. Johnson,
was traveling nt nn excessive rate
of spoed. Mr. Johnson slated that
!',?.w"" traveling south and that

swung to t lie left side of the rond
on tho (urn, the rear fonder catch-
ing the back of the iSentto enr and
turning it over Into Hie ditch. The
enr rolled over twice and landed
on ItB top. Mrs. Johnson received
" ' " "'e n'S, "u um

cffl,0uVPrel,,U,ehCmfl::
c"lno W19 no located. Mr. John- -

aon anU Umt ,10 vaalea t0 B a8
his appreciation of the wonder- -

ful 8I)lrlt of 0Bpn,y, cllltesy
nn.l helpfulness shou-- him by

JbU P"1"0 tol,OW",R 11,0 nCC'- -

FI1IMFDAIr LnnKl.ro
BF.fKI.F.Y IS HF.LD

HERE YESTERDAY

The funeral services for O. I4.
Hcklev. county commissioner,
,vlo passed awav last week In
' ", Anieli's. were held yestordny
nfo'-nno- nt 1 o'clock at the Pour- -

coivtlicled. Hov. K. P. Runnels.

NEW TODAY

WANTED Old hens. large size.
Phone 19F2.

LandL,f Fuel
n, J"mJ- - J?"mb,r

WOOD second growth fir
block, load 25 tier, Jr. Phone
10F23.

FOR SALE Haywood-Wakefiel-

baby carriage, ?S. Phone Mrs.
AlvIn Jinudtson, 94--

FOR SALE Baled straw: also
reed baby buggy in good shape.
Phone 5F23. F. I. Betts.

FOR SALE Red cedar posts, 519
per hundred. See or write M. G.
Heath, Myrtle Creek. Oregon. .

TRADE For couple heifers or
fresh heifer with calf, 3 head of
sheep. Call12F14 or6F25.

WANTED General housework'.
Mabel Skeels, care Mrs. C. J.
Bjerg, Route 2, Dox 91, Rose-bur-

Ore.
LOST Pair child's7horn-rimme-

glasses, on or near Benson
school ground. Finder please
phone 455.

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Electric range, private bath,
built-ins- , hardwood floors, laun-
dry, garage. 926 S. Main St.

WARM the house and keep It
warm with King coal from Utah,

End Fuel Co. Phone 403-J- .

FOR SALE Good dry blockTir
. wood, S7.76 a load of 3 tiers. In-

quire Fisher's Wallpaper and
Paiiit Storo.

FOR SALE Young roan cow,
fresh soon; also few trios or
more of R. I. Redsj Duff Orping-
tons and Brown Leghorns. E. A.
Kruse, Roseburg.

BROCCOLI CRATES Aliothercar
of crates arrived today at Crea-so-

warehouse, 643 Winchester
St. Roseburg Fruit & Broccoli
Union. R. H. C. VVood, Mgr.

LOST Saturday afternoon be-
tween Breler's store and Dixon-vllle- ,

man's hat in paper bag.
Finder please leave at Breler's
store or phone 36F31. Lowin
Parker.

DO YOU LIKE"GOODBRAKES?
We use Grey-Roc- lining be--

cause it is better and will glvo
quicker stopping with less pedal
pressure. Stophens Auto Co., 323
N. Main.

INSURED SAVINGS Let lis-e-
xplain

our new Insured Savings
Plan which protects you and
your family if you live or die.
Douglas Building & Loan Asso-
ciation.

NOTICE "POULTRYMEN Our In-

cubator started Feb. 1st. Am
booking orders for baby chicks
nnd custom hatching. 702 Fuller-to-

St., Roseburg, Ore. Phono
391-Y- . Mrs. Earl Vosburgh.

FOR SALE 2nd hand wood
ranges 20, ?25, $30
Hurley Elec. wasner J40.00
Royal Vacuum cleaner $20.00
2- - burner Elec. range .$20.00
3- - burner Elec. range $40.00
4- - bumer Elec. range $60.00

ROSEBURG ELECTRIC
THE" "monthly payment" loan Is

an attractive monthly paymont
plan for building or buying n
home or refunding existing mort-
gage. It allows repayment of
loan in easy monthly Install-
ments and gets the borrower out

; of debt. Umpqua Snvings and
Loan Association. Douglas Ab-
stract Building." REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
two story, plastered, mod-

ern home, close In. on corner,
large shade trees, two lots. A
good home for largo family, or
suitable for rooming house. $200
down payment required, balance

' easy terms.
4 rooms, partially furnished,' hill-

side location, city water and
electric lights, young shnde trees,
rambler roses make this a real
homey spot. Price cut five hun-
dred dollars for quick sale. Re
quires only $100 cash to handle,
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were marshalling forces to win
Ohio's CI delegates to the nntlonul
convention for their favorites.

Frod W. Warner of Minion.
chairman of tho state central com-

mittee, which has endorsed Wil-
lis, snw possible disruption of the
Republican organization through
Hoover's action. Warner said he
had expocted Hoover's entrunce
but that "It Is regrettable." He de
clared the move Imperils the state
organization but that "Mr. Hoover
will boo a real battle beforo it is
over." Warner Buid one purpose
of tho committee endorsement of
Senator Willis was "to keep some
soinblnn.ee of a atato party organ-
ization" and that tho move of

loover'B friends In contesting for
the Ohio delegation "will tend to
disrupt the organization's work."

Make Vigorous Start
To start a vigorous effort, the

Hoover supporters have the names
of '1,000 Ohio Republicans on petl

week. These will fonn a nucleus
to extend llio Hoover organization
Into Ohio's 8S counties in 76 of
which contacts already have been
formed, according to Hoover head- -

nunrtnn Tl,. Willi.
eiidorseinen, of the 'state centra.

son'tTUf 'ilce0' W""""V!'
i,?nZ,Taft of ihn court, an- -

V, 10""0"loo ,r , h i Cincinnati and
Hunillton county.

WASIMNGToS " h
l3.-S-

ec-

i.,,j iiuuvci ninny sougiu
ll'Hiiraiy refuge from tho storm
"r I'olllleul discussion brought on
by Ills announcement of Ills presi- -

,:'"' ). nun iirepureu 10
,,'llv' Washington on a fishing
,rl,1! '" '''"''da.

He asked the bureau of rlatinr.
"'s "'coinmond tho spot on the
Flol'da coast where an ainatour
"sberinan could best hope for a
cn,"'. and declared he would ko

Subject to the approval of the
Republican voters of Douglas coun- -

candidate for nomination for sher-
iff at the primary election. May 18.

r&KUr A. WEBB.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

I hereby announce myself a can-di-

ate for County Surveyor sub-

ject to the approval of the Republi-
can voters of Douglas county at
the primary election May 18, 1928.

BEN B. IRVING.

FOR COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce my candi-

dacy for the nomination for the of-

fice of county commissioner, as a
republican, subject to the will of
the party voters at the primary
election May 18, 192S.

W. A. LOVELACE.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for County Assessor sub-

ject to the approval of the republi-
can voters of Douglas County at
the primary election, May 18.

BARTON HELLIWELL,
Yoncalla, Oregon.

FOR COUNTY CORONER

I hereby announce myself a can
dldate for County Coroner ol
Dougloa county subject to the. ap-
proval of the Republican voters at
the primary election, May 18.

H. C. STEARNS.

DANCE
for the benefit of the

Band
The committee has had to
change the date from Friday,
February 17th, as previously an.
nounced, to

Wed., Feb. 15th
Ott's Dance Orchestra

of Roseburg
will furnish the muslo

A good time Is assured everyone.
Come and help the Myrtlo Creek

Band.

I. O. O. F. Hall
Myrtle Creek

BAND COMMITTEE"

GLADYS H. STRONG

Piano
New Class in Dunning Forming
Parrott Bldg Phone 292-- 311--

PHONE 240

PHONE
, 112
Lady Attendant

neath the enr In tlmo to avoid
capturo, and ho was taken Into
custody. A short tlmo later Wlo-gan-d

was arrostcd by the night of-
ficer at Oakland. Tho rest of the
group escaped. Tho two men stated
that there woro five In the party
and that It was agreed that a car
should bo stolon to provide them
with transportation on the way
north. Hutchinson and Wlegnnd
clnlmcd Hint they did not actuully
fllcal the car, but that they were
plckod up later. Wlogand asked for
clemency, saying that he had
wife and Imby In Washington, nnd
that hlB wife recently became vory
III and that ho had sent hor nil
IiIb money, making it uocoBsary for
him to boat his way back to his
home.

In passing sontonce Judiro Ham-
ilton BPid that tho prevalence of
nutnmoblle thefts l making It

to Impose heavier penaltlon
nnnn those convicted of such
crlmoB aa nt nresont tho rights of
auto ownois to possession of their
cars Is bo generally disregarded
that Hie courlB must of necessltv
lrk" "'f'SStf '"i

penalty bo Buffli'tent to
act as a dotoront.

HOOVER THROWS
HAT INTO OHIO

PRIMARY RING

(Continued from page 1.)

eommittoo, who conform! hero
Sniurdoy with the cabinet member.

"I havo received, thru you nnd
others." Hoover's letter said,

from very many republi-
cans of Ohio that I penult inv
nnnin to ho entered In the presi
ilentinl niliiiniles of ii.m uini.. 1

do so."
110 secretary will retain his rah -

Inet post and ho Indicated that he
will not he able to make n personalranmnlim hnfm-- llin iti.imni.tAa

"My conviction that I should not
strive for the nomination." ho
Raid, "and my obllnatloiis as socro- -

tary of commorco preclude me from
lnakliiE any personal ranipaleii. I
must ruly wholly upon mv filonds
In Ohio, to conduct It nnd to con-du-

It In a fair manner and with
steadfast roennl for republicansuccess In tho state and tho na-
tion. It Is my special deslro that
expenditure of money nhn bo
Rtrlctly limited and rigidly nc- -

counted for."
Willis Sure of Victory

Senator Willis followed the Hom

MMnc!t1 Prwi tued Wire)
BRIDGEWATER. Mass..

Feb- - by an Insane
murderer, liberated ' inmates
of the Drldgewater Btate farm
overpowered and killed two
guards this morning and were

subdued after a force of
mofe than sixty guards, state
police and city police from
Brockton had invaded the in--

stiftitlon, - .

The slain men were Eugene
Amlaw, night supervisor of
guard and Wilfred Gorroir, a
guard.

A preliminary examination
revealed that Gerroir, surpris- -

Ing the first man to make his
escape as ho attempted to

7 ""'' er a transom,
was strangled to death by the

1 Y1..VZI' . " 'ai" Tr
iur men iiuuruieu lour oilier
inmates, who waylaid Amlaw ,

and clubbed him to death with '
tlus leg from an iron cot.

The remaining guardB in
tho institution telephoned for
help and then when the prts- -

on was surrounded by other
officers rushed the five con- -

victs and overpowered them.

AVIATION FIELD TO BE
EXPLAINED BY UMPQUA
POST AT FORUM LUNCHEON

The program at the Chamber of
Commerce forum luncheon on
Wednesday will be presented by
Umpqua Post of the American Le-

gion. Speakers- from the veter-
ans' organization will explain in
detail the project advanced by the
post for the purchase and improve-
ment of an avlution. field, and will
outline the proposition which the
post Is putting up to the city at a
special election in the near future.
The luncheon is open, to the pub-
lic, and it is hoped that all inter-
ested in this proposition will be
present.

WELL KNOWN
ROSEBURG MAN IS

BURIED TODAY

Funeral services for Joseph
Wharton, resident of Roseburg
since 1887 and well known in this
city, were held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from the chapel of tho
RoseburK Undertaking company.
A largo crowd of friends
were in attendance. Tho numer-
ous beautiful floral pieces banking
the platform attested the high es-
teem and love In which he was
held In the community. Rev, E. P.
Runnels of St. George's Episcopal
church officiated and music was
under the nrrangement of Klsle
Carlton Strang. Interment took
place in the Masonic cemetery.

GEOLOGIST COMING
TO SUPERINTEND OIL

WELL DRILLING.

The annunl meeting of the
stockholders of tho Oakland
Oil compnny was held Satur- -

day afternoon at Oakland, and
v vat. one of ttie best attended

meetings the organization has
ever held. The election re--

Bulled in returning all of the
previous officers except for
one change In the board of di- -

rectors, F. W. Ashbuugh of
Dunsmulr, California, being
named as a director. Reports
were presented showing (ho
work to be progressing . in
very satisfactory faBhlon.
Drilling has been suspended
temporarily as it is believed
that production is soon to be
reached and the final stages
or the operation must be care- -

fully undertaken. C. C. Fris- -

tow, geologist from Globe,
Arizona, who has become
qulta Interested in the Oak- - .
land field, has been secured
to superintend tho finishing of
the well and will arrive with- -

lu a tew days to take charge
of the completion of the well.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON

IMPROVED FARMS

Long term loans with llheral
repayment privilege. 6J Inter-
est payable annually. Usual
commission charges. Ask for
folder describing this loan.

G. VV. Young & Son
Iniuranca and Loans

lit Cass SL Phone 417

BLIZZARD HITS
DENVER TAKING

ACCIDENT TOLL'

(Amoclatfd I'reu I.eawd Wire)
DENVKH, Colo., Feb. 13. Com-

ing from the norlhwpKt with a ud
denness which caught this city
unprepared, one of the worst

of the season, swept Deir'cr
and vicinity Sunday atfernoon

land last night.
A heavy tod of accidents was

claimed by the storm and one city
firemun. battling with a blaze and
the blizzard was badly injured
when he came in contact with a

lllve wire.
Extreme could was reported at

Cheyenne on the north with only
trace of snow, while Pueblo, '

Colorado, on. the south reported
a light snow. i

SALEM THEATER
SAFE IS BLOWN

(Auoclnted I'rcsa Lvaacd Wire)
SALEM, Ore., Feb. 13. Yeggs

last 11 i t,'lit blew the sate in the
office or Frank Bligh, owner of ttie
Capitol Theater .and got approxi-
mately $4110. The receipts of two
days' and nights' business at the
theater were in the safe and sev-
eral hundred dollars were over-
looked by the robbera.

Porliora In the office were used
to mulflo the explosion.

OREGON HOOPSTERS
DEFEAT STATE FIVE

(Auoclnted I'reu Leased Wire)
POHTLANO. Ore.. Feb. 13.-- 4

With only two more weeks of play
remaining on the Pacific cottttt
conference basketball schedule,
University of Washington seems
destined to carry of fthe title in
the northern division, while South-
ern California appears to have the
edge in the southern section.

When Oregon unexpectedly up--

isct Oregon State at Corvallis Sat-

urday, 28 to 23, it virtually elimin-
ated the Aggies ns a conference
contender and did not help Oregon
tuaterjally as they altoady have
lost two games. Washington con-
tinued Us fast pace and downed
Idaho at Moscow, 34 to 26. To
lose, Washington must drop two
of their remaining three games.
One of these is with Oregon nnd
one with Oregon State. Oregon
plays Idaho at Moscow Saturday
while tho Staters are meeting the

'Huskies at Seattle.

RETAIL MERCHANTS
MEETING IN CORVALLIS

(AuocUted Pre letted Wire)
COKVA1.I.IS. Ore., Feb. 13.

Oregon retail merchants gathered
here today for opening of the
minimi convention of their state
association. The sessions will con-
tinue for three days 011 Oregon
State Agricultural College catupus.
The first progrnm event was a
luncheon nnd address hy Miss Cor-
nelia Marvin, state librarian, on
business bonks.

President J. II. Garrett, of Hllls-bor-

was duo to open the conven-
tion this nrternoon with his annual
address, following preliminary for-
malities. Off. cars' reports and
coinniltteo reports were scheduled
for this afternoon.

Awarding of the Adolplie Wolfe
business essay prizes will be at a
banquet In the college tea room to- -

night, followed by an entertala- -

ment in the new women's build- -

Ing. F.diicnilonnl features of tlio
nroiiram begin tomorrow, when,
trade groups will assemble. O. F.
late, executive secretary, said a
record attendance was In prospect.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

U. S. Weather Bureau Office,
Roseburg, Oregon. Data reported
by Nino Sunseri, Observer in
charge.

Barometric pressure (reduced
to sea level) 5 a. m 30.32

Relative humidity 6 p. in. yes- -

terday (per cent) 61
Preclp. In Inches and Hundredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 50
lowest temperature last night 32 '

cVverage temperature for the
day 41

Normal temperature for this
date . 43

Precipitation, last 24 hours .... 0
Total preclp. since 1st month .61
Normal preclp. for this month 4.49
Total preclp. from Sept. 1, i

1927. to date 15.78
'

Average precip. from SepL 1, I

T7 21.S7'
Total deficiency since Sept. 1,

1927 . .. km
Average seasonal preclp. Sept.to May, Inclusive 31.11

Forecast for southwest Oregon :

Generally cloudy tonight and Tues-
day, normal temperature.

mere tutu remain at least n week. mH I'uuerei notne. tho cnapol
H was Indicated today thnt In wnB crowded to Its utmost capa-splt-

of his announcement, Mr. oily hv (tlic sonowlnt; friends nnd
Hoover intends to re Nil In as much ""'ntlves who gathered from nil
ns possible from political diBcus-(Part- s of th ertate. and many were
RtoiiB. Kor several years past ho unable to caln admittance to the
has indulged himself for a week room where the sen-ice- s were

tho RnisrO"nt church, cavo the
Scilnture reaillni; and prayer and

was elven bv Attorney
ienlniv Music was furnished bv

N. Orcutt and Waller
Fisher, with Heliiline as ac

er statement with one of his ownlVETERAN DIES AT
declaring he was personally In no STATE SOLDIERS'
fear of the results of tho contest

Let Your Valentine Be

FLOWERS
Full line of Potted Plants and Cut Flowers

on Display

now to develop.
1110 peomo or unto Know nboni

my republicanism." he said. "I
havo been (hero nil my life, and nil
my activities have been there. I
have had a nart In helping every
republican. Sty nlensuio and plat- -

form aro well known. When the
primary Is over Mr. Hoover will
know then whether these self- - bp -

WE DELIVER

during February with a
week s vacation in Florida, le wllljOf
be accompanied by one 1 r two
persunal friends.

HOME

John I,. Wood, a resident nt the
."legon Nouners' Home, died Sat- -

unlay night nt the ago of 85 years,He served dining the civil War
as a private in Co. E. 66th Indiana
Infantry. A niece, Miss Grace W.
Conner, of Portland, and an uncle,F. II. Wood of Henttlo. aro hero
fur tho funeral services which
were held at tho Hoeburg Undo."

Ltctnted LadyAmbulance. Service Embalmar

poiiuuu inenus 01 nis who nave insing company chapel at 3:30 p.
dragged him into this contest an- - m. today. Rev. Frank Mntthews

against his own wishes fil iating.

companist. Following the ser
jvlcen here the body wns taken to
iiKianu wnore the interment took
place In the I. o. O. F. cemetery.

AGF.D RESIDENT
PASSED AWAY SUN

Lucy A. "Grandma" Arnold,
fnr the nist 30 vcars a resident of
this countv. died last night at her
home In this cltv. She was born
In VeCono county. Michigan, Aik.

i2. 1S42, and cmo to Douglas
Icouniv with her husband, the late
Charles Arnold, about 30 yesr.t
n"n. seining In Looking Glass
Valley, where sho resided until R

years nio. when, following the
death of her hushniid. she moved
to this city to mnke her home.

She leaves two daughters. Mrs
Alice Bostick. of' Roseburg. and
Mrs. Muttte Shields, of Portland.
simI two ?'n-8on- R. C. Arnold
linking Glass and. Homer Arnold
of Portland. Six grand rhlldren
survive her. Funeral services are'
to be held Tuesday at 3 o'clock at
tho Ixtoklng Glnss church. Rev. T.
F. Allen officiating. Arrangement

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
Established 1926

Perfect Funeral Services
Fair and Reasonable Prices

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROSEBURG UNDERTAKING CO.
Established 1901

M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

balance easy terms.
5 rooms, modern, . plastered, lo-

cated north 'of town on Paclflo
highway, close to grocery store,
there is a screened back norch
and garage, largo lot. Easily
worth $2500. will give discount
for quick sale, just $150 down
will handle.

. REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
4- - room furnished house for $15.00

per month. f

modern, unfurnished house.
$18.00.

5- - room, modern, unfurnished at $15.
6- -room. modern, plastered, garage,

$15.00.
E. K. MeLENDON,

140 Jackson SL

hone 284
3tk and Kan 8ta

p"ne H. C. STEARNS
Manager

Pine and Lane St.


